



















To Mr. Collins belongs the credit of having introduced into fiction those most 
mysterious of mysteries, the mysteries which are at our own doors…. It was fatal to the 
authority of Mrs. Radcliffe and her everlasting castle in the Apennines. Instead of the 
terrors of ‘Udolpho’, we were treated to the terrors of the cheerful country-house and the 
busy London lodgings. And there is no doubt that these were infinitely the more 




























































いてきた善良な紳士（a … good-humoured gentleman, who walked on the sunny side of 




































































































壊し、壁を汚し（breaking a furniture and the staining of walls）」、客間を「舞台と劇場














Norah, we must get our living for ourselves; I have only gone to get mine in the manner 
which is fittest for me. Whether I succeed, or whether I fail, I can do myself no harm 
either way. I have no position to lose, and no name to degrade.（NN 144）
　このように、マグダレンは自身が法律上「無名（No Name）」となり、「家のし






の才能だけに頼って生きていかなくてはいけない（a lonely woman thrown helpless 















さ、そして「際立った劇的才能（her marked ability for the stage）」（NN 184）は彼女




自在の顔（the plastic, ever-changing face, with a giddy rapidity）」（NN 8）と「並外れ













た際、ノエルは「この時ほど彼女が美しく見えたことはない（Never yet had she 
looked so beautiful in his eyes）」（NN 187）として、彼女に求婚する。こうして「身
寄りの無い貧しい少女（the poor outcast girl）」、「さすらいの芸人（the vagabond 
public performer）」であったマグダレンは、ついに結婚という「世間の常識（the 






















































The one drawback I can discover is caused by a misfortune for which she is not 
responsible the misfortune of having a sister who is utterly unworthy of her. Does this 
discovery … destroy all those good qualities in Miss Vanstone for which I love and 
admire her? Nothing of the sort it only makes her good qualities all the more precious 






































支柱（[family’ s] example and their support）」（NN 284）として働き、危険な海の旅
では何度も仲間の命を救ってきたことを知り、「もし自分が男になれるのだったら、














婚」であることは、ミドルクラスの女性が「住むべき場所（A place in the world）」、

















と腐敗のシステムに勝利するまでを描く（The typical female gothic novel presents 
a blameless heroine triumphing through a variety of passive-agressive strategies over a 
male-created system of oppression and corruption, the “patriarchy”）」（9）と言及し
ている。
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